57 - Snape Maltings

East Suffolk Council

Key
- SCLP11.5 Conservation Areas
- Housing Permissions as at 31/03/18
- Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty
- Heritage Coast & AONB

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2020 Ordnance Survey 100019684
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Key

- SCLP11.9: Areas to be Protected from Development

67 - Sweffling

Suffolk Coastal District Council

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684
60 - Thorpeness

East Suffolk Council
71 - Trimley St Mary (with parts of Trimley St Martin & Felixstowe)

Suffolk Coastal District Council

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684
72 - Tuddenham St Martin
Suffolk Coastal District Council

Map proposed to be deleted

SCLP12.67

Key

- SCLP11.9: Areas to be Protected from Development
- Housing Allocation
- SCLP3.3: Settlement Boundaries
- SCLP11.5: Conservation Areas
Proposed new map

Key
- SCLP3.3 Settlement Boundaries
- Housing Permissions as at 31/03/18
- Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty

64 - Tunstall
East Suffolk Council
74 - Ufford

Suffolk Coastal District Council

Key

- SCLP11.9: Areas to be Protected from Development
- Housing Permissions as at 31/03/18
- SCLP3.3: Settlement Boundaries
- SCLP11.5: Conservation Areas
75 - Walberswick

Suffolk Coastal District Council

Map proposed to be deleted

Key

- Heritage Coast & AONB
- SCLP9.3: Coastal Change Management Area
- SCLP3.3: Settlement Boundaries
- SCLP11.5: Conservation Areas

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684
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67 - Waldringfield

East Suffolk Council
77 - Westerfield

Suffolk Coastal District Council

Map proposed to be deleted

Key
- District Boundary
- SCLP12.23: Land off Lower Rd and Westerfield Rd
- Housing Allocation
- Housing Permissions as at 31/03/18
- SCLP3.3: Settlement Boundaries

Scale 1:8000

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684
68 - Westerfield
East Suffolk Council
71 - Witnesham (Bridge)

East Suffolk Council

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2020 Ordnance Survey 100019684
Proposed new map

Key SCLP3.3 Settlement Boundaries

72 - Witnesham (Chapel)
East Suffolk Council

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2020 Ordnance Survey 100019684
www.eastsuffolk.gov.uk/localplanexamination
Proposed new map

74 - Yoxford
East Suffolk Council

Key
- SCLP3.3 Settlement Boundaries
- SCLP11.5 Conservation Areas
- SCLP11.8 Historic Parks & Gardens

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2020 Ordnance Survey 100019684
Map proposed to be deleted

**Boulge Park**

**Suffolk Coastal District Council**

Scale 1:7500

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684
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Key  SCLP11.8 Historic Parks & Gardens

Boulge Park
East Suffolk Council

Scale 1:8,000
© Crown Copyright and database rights 2020 Ordnance Survey 100019684
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Broke Hall Park

Suffolk Coastal District Council

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684

Map proposed to be deleted

Key

SCLP11.8: Historic Parks & Gardens
Map proposed to be deleted

SCLP11.8: Historic Parks & Gardens

Carlton Park
Suffolk Coastal District Council
Map proposed to be deleted

Key

SCLP11.8: Historic Parks & Gardens

Cliff and Town Hall Gardens
Suffolk Coastal District Council
Cliff and Town Hall Gardens

East Suffolk Council
(1) Cockfield Hall Park, (2) Grove Park, (3) Rookery Park

East Suffolk Council
Map proposed to be deleted

Glemham Hall Park
Suffolk Coastal District Council

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684

www.eastsuffolk.gov.uk/localplanexamination
Proposed new map

East Suffolk Council
Glemham House Park

Key
- SCLP11.8 Historic Parks & Gardens

Scale 1:10,000

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2020 Ordnance Survey 100019684
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Glevering Hall Park

East Suffolk Council

Key  SCLP11.8 Historic Parks & Gardens

Proposed new map
Map proposed to be deleted

Henham Park
Suffolk Coastal District Council

Key
- SCLP11.8: Historic Parks & Gardens

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684
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Map proposed to be deleted

Marlesford Hall Park

Suffolk Coastal District Council

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684
Proper new map

Key
- SCLP11.8 Historic Parks & Gardens

Orwell Park

East Suffolk Council

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2020 Ordnance Survey 100019684
Proposed new map

Sudbourne Park

East Suffolk Council

Key SCLP11.8 Historic Parks & Gardens

Scale 1:14,000

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2020 Ordnance Survey 100019684
Woodbridge Cemetery

Suffolk Coastal District Council

SCLP11.8: Historic Parks & Gardens

Scale 1:2500

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684
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Woodbridge Cemetery
East Suffolk Council

Key  SCLP11.8 Historic Parks & Gardens
CCMA Map 1 - Walberswick area

East Suffolk Council

Scale 1:16,500

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2020 Ordnance Survey 100019684

For illustrative purposes. Please see www.suffolksmp2.org.uk/policy2/index.php

Key
- SCLP9.3 Coastal Change Management Area
- SCLP3.3 Settlement Boundaries

Proposed new map
CCMA Map 2 - Dunwich area
Suffolk Coastal District Council

Map proposed to be deleted

For illustrative purposes. Please see www.suffolksmp2.org.uk/policy2/index.php

Key

SCLP9.3: Coastal Change Management Area

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684
For illustrative purposes. Please see www.suffolksmp2.org.uk/policy2/index.php

Key
- SCLP9.3 Coastal Change Management Area

CCMA Map 2 - Dunwich area
East Suffolk Council

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2020 Ordnance Survey 100019684
Proposed new map

For illustrative purposes. Please see www.suffolksmp2.org.uk/policy2/index.php

Key
- SCLP9.3 Coastal Change Management Area
- SCLP3.3 Settlement Boundaries

CCMA Map 3 - Westleton and Theberton area
East Suffolk Council

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2020 Ordnance Survey 100019684
Map proposed to be deleted

For illustrative purposes. Please see www.suffolsmp2.org.uk/policy2/index.php

Key

SCLP9.3: Coastal Change Management Area  SCLP3.3: Settlement Boundaries

CCMA Map 5 - Aldeburgh area

Suffolk Coastal District Council

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684
CCMA Map 6 - Orford area

East Suffolk Council

For illustrative purposes. Please see www.suffolksmp2.org.uk/policy2/index.php

Key
- SCLP9.3 Coastal Change Management Area
- SCLP3.3 Settlement Boundaries

Proposed new map

Scale 1:27,500

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2020 Ordnance Survey 100019684
Map proposed to be deleted

For illustrative purposes. Please see www.suffolksmp2.org.uk/policy2/index.php

Key

- SCLP9.3: Coastal Change Management Area
- SCLP3.3: Settlement Boundaries

CCMA Map 8 - Bawdsey area

Suffolk Coastal District Council

Scale 1:20000

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684
Map proposed to be deleted

SCLP5.15: Moorings, jetties & slipways

Felixstowe Ferry
Suffolk Coastal District Council

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684

Scale 1:2500
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Proposed new map

Key SCLP5.15 Moorings, jetties & slipways

Martlesham Creek
East Suffolk Council
Woodbridge
Suffolk Coastal District Council

SCLP5.15: Moorings, jetties & slipways

Key

Map proposed to be deleted
SCLP4.9: Primary Shopping Areas
SCLP12.26: The Garrett Era Area
SCLP9.3: Coastal Change Management Area
SCLP4.9: Development in Town Centres
SCLP4.9: Primary Shopping Frontage
SCLP4.9: Secondary Shopping Frontage
SCLP3.3: Settlement Boundaries
SCLP11.5: Conservation Areas
Framlingham Town Centre is defined under Policy FRAM18 of the Framlingham Neighbourhood Plan

Key
- Housing Permissions as at 31/03/18
- SCLP4.9: Primary Shopping Areas
- SCLP4.9: Primary Shopping Frontage
- SCLP4.9: Secondary Shopping Frontage
- SCLP11.5: Conservation Areas

Framlingham Town Centre
Suffolk Coastal District Council

Scale 1:2750

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684
Leiston Town Centre is defined under Policy TC1 of the Leiston Neighbourhood Plan

Key
- Housing Permissions as at 31/03/18
- SCLP4.9: Primary Shopping Areas
- SCLP4.9: Primary shopping Frontage
- SCLP4.9: Secondary Shopping Frontage

Leiston Town Centre
Suffolk Coastal District Council

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684
Proposed new map

Leiston Town Centre is defined under Policy TC1 of the Leiston Neighbourhood Plan

Leiston Town Centre
East Suffolk Council

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2020 Ordnance Survey 100019684
Map proposed to be deleted

Key
- SCLP11.9: Areas to be Protected from Development
- Housing Permissions as at 31/03/18
- SCLP4.9: Primary Shopping Areas
- SCLP4.9: Development in Town Centres
- SCLP4.9: Primary shopping Frontage
- SCLP4.9: Secondary Shopping Frontage
- SCLP3.3: Settlement Boundaries
- SCLP11.5: Conservation Areas

Saxmundham Town Centre
Suffolk Coastal District Council

Scale 1:3250

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684
Woodbridge Town Centre
East Suffolk Council

Key
- SCLP3.3 Settlement Boundaries
- SCLP4.9 Development in Town Centres
- SCLP4.9 Primary Shopping Areas
- SCLP4.9 Primary Shopping Frontage
- SCLP4.9 Secondary Shopping Frontage
- SCLP5.15 Moorings, jetties & slipways
- SCLP11.5 Conservation Areas
- Housing Permissions as at 31/03/18
- Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty

Scale 1:5,500
© Crown Copyright and database rights 2020 Ordnance Survey 100019684
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Map proposed to be deleted

See Martlesham Neighbourhood Plan for other Policies

Key

SCLP12.19: Brightwell Lakes

Brightwell Lakes
Suffolk Coastal District Council

Scale 1:11000
© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684

www.eastsuffolk.gov.uk/localplanexamination
See Martlesham Neighbourhood Plan for other Policies

Key SCLP12.19 Brightwell Lakes

Brightwell Lakes
East Suffolk Council
See Martlesham Neighbourhood Plan for other Policies

Key

- Housing Allocation

Suffolk Police Headquarters, Portal Avenue, Martlesham Heath

Suffolk Coastal District Council

Scale 1:4000

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2012 Ordnance Survey 100019684
Proposed new map

See Martlesham Neighbourhood Plan for other Policies

Key  
- Housing Allocation

Suffolk Police Headquarters, Portal Avenue, Martlesham Heath

East Suffolk Council

© Crown Copyright and database rights 2020 Ordnance Survey 100019684
Write to us

East Suffolk Council
Planning Policy and Delivery Team
Riverside, 4 Canning Road,
Lowestoft,
NR33 0EQ

Call us

Planning Policy and Delivery Team (Local Plans)
01394 444557

Development Management (Planning Applications)
01394 444832

Email us

Planning Policy and Delivery Team (Local Plans)
planningpolicy@eastsuffolk.gov.uk

Development Management (Planning Applications)
planning@eastsuffolk.gov.uk

This document is available in alternative formats and in different languages on request. If you need support or assistance to help you read and/or understand this document, please contact the Council using one of the methods above.

http://www.eastsuffolk.gov.uk/
localplanexamination